
24th January 1992

NIGEL & SYLVIA CRESSWELL
14 LINDENS PRESTON LANE

OLD BURTON VILLAGE
NEAR CHRISTCHURCH

DORSET BH23 7LN
TEL: (0202) 483232

Mr.Peter M.'vYhitlock, ~

_t804 Kilarney streettV'~~ort Go quitlam B.C.

(fiiP rA2-·CANADA./'-'Ifll-
~f n1. Dear Peter Whitlock,

I know that it is nearly two years since we last corresponded but my Whitlock trail

had gone rather cold. Recently things have improved and I hope the following helps.

In september 1990 I had a reply from the New Zealand 00ciety of Genealogists:-
No ~uck with my George Thomas & Anthony Edwin who left London circa 1860.

A George T Whitlock arrived in N.Z. on 4.2Jun 1869 in the Aberdeen Clipper COULNAKYLE.
A George Whitlock was married in·1879:~rrhey wanted £5 for a copy of the marriage certe

On the negative side there were no Freeholders of NZ in 1882 named George Thomas Whitci!0
lock or Anthony Edwin Whitlock.

I have recently read aga.in Ralph Vfhitlock' s book 'IrCheLost Village" which is about
Pitton. In c~se you were not aware the following is relevant:-

Pitton Church of England School was founded in 185).

At the 1851 Census there were listed 72 Whi tlocks from 19 Households.

Pitton ;:hapel was built in 1827 alongt~ide the church of St. Peter's.

The present chapel built in 1888 is at the_other end of the vill~ge.

st. Peter's church is 12th/13th century, largely rebuilt in 1888, one of its Church •.•
Warden's in the 1850's was a Hartha Whitlock.

In the mid 1800's about three quarters of the inhabitants were Methodist.

Alderbury, near Salisbury is the main church centree Pitton & Farley were Chapelries

of Alderbury. No resident vicar at Pitton9 just a Curate. No resident Vicar today.

My late aunt's memoirs confirm that my ~ great grandmother married twice. Firstly
to George Thomasl"lhitlock in Bristol Cathedral. There were two boys George 'l'homas

and Anthony Edwin and a girl Anna Maria of the first marriage. This I told you back
in 1989. A lett'2r has recently come 'GO light undated from Warminster which throws some

light on yours of July 15,1989 parag-raph 3.

The Warminster Letter. As my grandmother (LaVinia) was born in 1858 she must have

been of mature years to do what is suggested at the beginning of tile letter, say
about 1878 which is my estimate of its origin. It is grammatlcally correct and with
no spelling mistakes. I will precis its contents,,,,,
My dear Lavinia,

I see you have closed up the house, suppose no good keeping it open.

I have no knowledge of the needlework "The Good Samaritan", done by your Mother's
Yother. She died age 32 and your Mother at 2tyears at that time came to live with

my Mother. She eventually ~arried my brother George. There was a little boy who died.
Just as your grandmother died, had a letter from a lady in Australia who saw

Anthony alive and well. I am the last of a numerous family, most of whom died young.

Bauk to your letter of July 15, 1989. That_Bedrninster_Whi-tlock~.familY--r:low-looks
like the right one. Bedminster is on the SW outskirts of Bristol. Hence the Bristol

marriage. I must assume that the writer of the Warminster letter was born a Whitlock.

She ends the letter" Your affectionate Aunt". No name; but a step-aunt to Lavinia
who was the child of Elizabeth Ann's second marriage to Levi Jerrett. Warminster is

about 10 miles east of Bristol and 8 miles west of Salisbury; Pitton is about 4 miles

east of Salisbury. So somehow, the writer's brother moved to Pitton from possi.bly
Bedminster and has his family there. He died in Pitton and is buried with his young
daughter Anna I.1aria(from my aunt's memoi rs). I visited Pitton churchyard some months
ago but the only Vlhitlock gravestone was badly covered with lichen and did not tie
in with its inscription of what I could decipher.

Your letter of November 18, 1989 still has me gue;sing. Thomas Gale Whitlock born

1849, St. Catherine's House records Alderbury VIII 278. He would have been 9 years
older than Lavinia. Do you have any more details on this one please ? I can unde~

stand the Alderbury part in this as their records probably covered Pitton and its
sister village of Farley.

There must have been close connections between the Jerretts of East Dean ( 3 miles
west of Pitton ) and the Whi tlocks. The Warminster writer refers to a Mabel. I do

know of a Mabel who is the daughter of Thomas and Anne Jerrett of East Dean. This

'I'homasJerrett is more than likely the brother of Levi Jerrett, Elizabeth Ann Gale's
second husband (father of Lavinia). T know a Jan~r a1xmt 1'I'!~rl'ir;e k'1o".'m to 1'".9 as cO'.1sin
Sheila and am trying to contact her now. It is possible that she and I share the same



great great grandfather,' the father of .Levi and ~.'homasJerrett. Something about the
Nhitlocks may come out of this enquiry. ,.
I shall pay a visit to East and West Dean when the weather improves and see if I can
dig; anything: up•.

'The stamps may 'be useful.. 'ehe I~lizabeth II are more valuable than the ordinary
Elizabeth from the bulk of the sheet. ~hey are known as "Gutter 'pairs" and only
appear down.the middle of a sheet. The one with the ?'Traffic LiglltS'I is even rarer
as-there was only one pair like this in each sheet.

Hope that I have not confused you more thaq I did myself when this latest inform~
ation came to light. At least I know that Anthony Edwin went on to Australia and I
will ask my nephew in Sydney for· a possible contact~
Yours Sincerely,

Nigel B. Cresswell.

P.~.+NOWI ~ust make a start on the Cresswells whose infonaation is almost non~
~Xls~ent pr10r to 1819, although they were reputed to be horseand·cattle thieves
1n the Scottish/J<:::nglish Border country in the early 1600' s. 'l'hey even had t' .
own ('Ian wh' h d'·. nelr
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